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The ContastTho' Crisis.
It a upf lcFH (oalfompt to dicguisc the

Icirible cuitest now raging in this coun

iry. It become the duty of evtrjr pa

triot to let before lis country the great
question (Lat the Land of history is
carting in the undecajing jiionumcnts of
time. The vast concourse of armies with
Iheiralincst infinite details ,i but tlie

rgsn for the uttering of one sentiment
That sentiment must be truiy sublime in

. morals. How should so much grandeur
be used to utter a common truth. The
word spoken by the aimies now in the
field will hare a new import. It may

lake years to accomplish the result.
Great thonghtsgrow slowly and are born
in terriblo agony. In the beginning we

IhouKht we loved freedom. Wo had but
faint idt--a of the import of the term

We lovd butlittln 1Kb irinr.irilyr it was
independence of restraint that was mis
tsken, for freedom, We loved the material
sot the spiritual. We bad no true concep

" lion of ourper8onal dignity or wo as a na
lion would have been true to it. Theprin

, ciple must be maintained and incorpo'
Tated into (he government and made

V 1 - - - - -JJIIUVIJ'IU

want of a high culture has prevented the
vttiffflt fmm eaaumirtiv ifa rral fnrm. On

the one side a base materialism guides
and infuRpa vrnccance. The other 18

loo elevated for this, but has not arisen
-- .1o the dignity of a sentiment for its
' leading force. Itlingers in the meshes of

a dangerous conservatism, from wnicii

it can be effectually extricated by the
t m lit Jadoption oi a scnumeni mat win impart

i linaiiani ia 1 rift fnrpnd t.hrtf. arA fvirliTif

,ly battling for freedom, law, nationality
nd progress. From this fearful contest

Tre shall see the hopes of the loyal realiz- -
. .i i i i n r - i r. i :

merit that will carry tho atmi of the
Government in triumph over all onnosi

lion. -

That crisis ia arising. An earnestness
is beginning to infuse itself into all the

(.
departments of the army. ; We have rea- -

i i, T r .... t.l t. '
eauu tv m'JU iur una. ai, uu iuq i;uijuaujr,
the spirit of speculation and gain should

' liave infused itself into tho Government
to euoh an extent that wo cannot rise
above it, our hopes for nationality, free

dom and liberty are gone forever, We

chall be shattered into fragments, and
onr memory as a people blotted out for- -

er.

Chicago Produce Trade.
The following table shows the receipts

and shipments of leading articles for the
iveck ending Dec. Gth, 18G2 s

ShivmrnU.
Hour, bl)l 1 7 H8i)

Vliv.t, bu. 154,114 o.lltf
(lorn, bu li;8,747
KalH, bu 64, 7,o7o
Kye, bu A.U58 a,i.'io
Uorley.bu 13,844 2, fit

heed a, lta 62,W:i 813,i:
fork, bblii 620 ' . S,K)
Out Meale, Iba 8,n87,y:t3

'

lard, Re M22'6 8,337,K4
Tl'ow,lt 42.111 i:ti,u7i
lilTO I log a. Nu 4i,7So 7,l8:i
I'ravwed Hon, No a
Iteef Cattle, Na ... ii,75J 493

The followijg table shows the receipts
of Flour, Orain, Live Stock, Ac, since
Jan. 1st to date, for three years :

1802. 1801 180.
Hour, btils . i,ost4,8:a 1,477,01 ei.i.ftn7
VTIiut. bu .H,K7tl,n.TT 17.MJ 677 3.7IM, 4fil

Corn, bu,,, .ao,i:,CKi Ull,?ll,OIMJ lft,Mtl,424
Caata, bu . a SHH.HUT 1,H94,H.S'J 1,647,20s
Hye, bu . 1142 210 4'.(.i,7si 810,103
Xarby, bu . 047.145 422 8!t3

Swii, rVm . 8,5:il,2'i:i e,72,22i 5,6M,M,l
I'ork , bbla , 44 :i4 12,(UIU

Cut Ma!a, Ib .10,0.11,117 S,)7,4! 6,!W2 07i
laird, lte ,W,MKO,fi7S 4,mi2,NI0
Tallow, na . l,ti,Ml m.s.s;.'! aiH,:i4i
Live II. f, Mo.... . 7'2t,M .17M.')7 V2l,'.lt
Iirmwd lloga. No. . 170,448 l.Mi.Cbl 67,W

AUlf Cattle, So....

rrm JMm1v11I.
Nkw Yobk. Dec 13. The Herald has

a dispatch dated Nashville, lenn., Dec.
11th, which saya : "Wbaton'a rebel bri-

gade had a skirmish with the Federals
on Mill Creek. The Federals lost one

i a stjiunareq kiuoa.
The author of tho above should not

o permitted to send dispatches. Many
persons believe such fabrications when
they see them in public journals. No

uch skirmish has taken place.

Gov. MonEUEiD has left London and
taken up his residence in I'aris. From
the latter city he fulminates thus :

If, under any circumstances, Kentucky
ever return(!) to the Union, 1 will abjure
her, as I will the entire South, if sho
docs not fight till the last man i killed,
for her Independence.

Excellent. The .Timea man says
the speech of It. T. Mem ek, delivered
before the " Invinciblca," (K. U. C ) ou
Thursday evening, was full of ' true
Demosthenio authoritative grandeaur."
What's that ?

ATenncsDean oa the Proclamation.
Mr." It. J. Meig.4, fcr many years a

tesident of 'ahville, Tennessee, where

ho was engaged iu the practice of the law,

and at this tioue three score years of age,

all spent in the Southern States, replies

to an article in tho Ealimore AvierUan on

the subject of emancipation as affecting

the condition of the negro. After refer

ring at length to the changes which are

taking place in tho We. Indin islands

Mr. M. observes : ' .' ' ' '

Letu candidly dismiss fromourmipds
all apprehensions of calamities to How
from the emancipation proposed by the
1 reaiuent. llie worst that can happen
(rtfn the meaaur will be that those who
can force the negro to labor for nothing
win be compelled to pay intn a reason
able compensation for Lis toil, Iroru
which tbey (tho employers) will reap
not Irss, it not greater proiiL The moral
condition of both races will be infinitely
elevated ; and, what is more than all, the
lire of our nation will not be sacrificed,
as an atonement to offended justice by
that diviae decree which has gone out
against every people that has been guilty
of llie incxpiablo crime of the enslave
mcnt of men.

..

Let ua not palter to with this great
argument; let us wipe out this befouling
spot ; let slavery die ; let the nation live ;
let us fear the justice of an avenging
Una, ana stand before llis awful pres-
ence regenerated and redeemed.

The New Orleans Elections.
The citizens of New Orleans had, on

the 8d instant, the first quiet election
they have known for many years. Gen-
eral lut,IT, among his first acts, put
down the"Thugs" who bad so long ruled
the CrescentCity and made the independ
ent exercise of the right of

(
suffrage dan-

gerous. He has constantly pursued these
"rowdies," thieves and assassians, who
too long made New Orleans unsafe, and
hasinaiie the city too hot for them. One
consequence U a quiet and orderly elec
tion.

A second conocnucnce is the choice of
honest and loyal men for Conjz;reB8men.
I here was no lack of candidates, and
among 'thrm was no less a personage
than the notorious Jacob Darker, who, it
seems, confidently- - expected to bo elect
ed. But the voters of New Orleans did
themselves the honor of disanpiniing this
speculator.

benjamin 1. 1 landers, who is chosen
to represent the First Congressional Dis
trict of Louisiana, has been a resident of
New Orleans for thirty years, though of
Northern birth, and had long been trea-
surer of theOpelousas Railroad Company.
He has all his interests in Louisiana, was
married there, and has raised a large
family in the city. He has been, if the
rebels and Thugs nay be believed, a
staunch and uncompromising Union man,
during the time they were in possession
of the city. He was charged, last De
cember, wuii being the leader of a secret
Union organization; WaaitwprUoned, ob
tained his release, but was constantly
watched by rebel spies; and at last, in
Vbruarr, was sent summarily out of the

state, by the rebels, who pronounced him
too dangerous a man to bo permitted to
remain. Mr. riauurrs maue ins way up
tho Mississippi to the loyal states, and
was able to uive the government valuable
information on the condition and defences
of New Orleans. He was forced away so
suddenly, that he had to leave his wife
(then near her continement) and children
at the mercy of the rebels. or course,
when the recapture of 2sew Orleans took
place he made haste to return, and was
shortly after appotntea .treasurer ot tne
city. He is esteemed by the loyal ciii-se-

of the community from which he is
now sent to Congress, as a man of honor
and capacity, and an uncompromising
Union manor the school oi ummcl iiam
ilton. of Texas.

The Second Louisiana District has
chosen for Congressman, Mr. Michael
Hahn, a gentleman of German birth, who
has lived in Louisiana since his boyhood.
New Orleans has a largo German popula
tion, which was, almost to a man, loyal,
at the beginning of the rebellion; and had
always, in local politics, beeu opposed to
the "Thugs" and rascals. Mr Hahn is

lawyer,
.

and,
.

according fb the Delia.
T ...I I. I

was a stauncii unionist turougn tne
darkest hours of secession madness."

We congratulate the people of New
Orleans on their success iu choosing hon- -

st and loyal men to represent them in
Congress. We trust they will confide
the management or tiieir local atlaira to
citizens of like character. N. x. Lvt
ningl'ost.

rai'ER FROM CoHH HukKS The Me

chanic' Magazine says that "excellent pa
per in now made in tiom the leavi s
of Indian Corn. There is one paper mill
in operation in Switzerland, and one-- in
Austria, in which paper is made from
such leaves exclusively. Tho busks
which envelope the ears of corn make the
best Quality." It is altto said in an ex
change that a foreigner has tiled at Wash
ington an application for a patent for va
rious uses inadtt. of corn husks. I ho
varieties included yarn, mai. cloth, pa
per of beautiful quality (white and color
ed) from silk to parchment texture.

"A Dead Yankee."- - An Abolitionist,
named Welles, believed to be some rela-

tion of the Lincoln Secretary of tho
Navy, died of typhoid fever, at the Lib-b- y Is

IVisou, on Tuesday, being the Uibt
ankeo who has pegged out over a iuiilli, if

iu the regular way.

Uewrpaper Prices.
The New York Jowval of Cvmmerrs

has incr-e- in advertising prices, or
rather iu charge to yearly advertisers
will not include tha subscription to the
paper. It is the largest newspaper in the
United Slates, .and of conree fefls the
increased cost of publication. It says
tho yeir drawing to a close has been very
trying to newspaper proprietor, although
fewer presses have been Suspended than
in 'Lcyear next previous. When the war
broke out, some thoughtless persons re-
marked that it would be "a fortune to
the newspapers;"' but the result has
shown that it has required greater sacri-fice- a

of them, without compensation, than
of any other important interest It has
increased the aggregate circulation of tho
rnosi enterprising journal; but to a ma-
jority of these, such increase has brought
no corresponding profit. Most of the
leading papers depend upon advertising
patronage lor their chief jrain: but bimi
ness of !l kinds has been s? interrupted
mat there bas not been sutlicient conipett
tion in trade to induce these sppeuls to the
public. The result to many papers, which
mane' no prout Trom subscribers has been
a net loss from increased circulation.with
do opportunity to assess such loss upon
toe patrons of their advertising columns,
i o aau to this diluculty, the cost of pubu
cation has been enormously increased
Tho tax of ijfrr crti'H advertisements is
a tntle, compared with the immense out
lay for telegraphic news, which has been
caused by the war. But theso increased
expenses are now thrown in the shade br
the extraordinary' advance in the cost of
paper, ink, and other materials, to which
must soon be added an increased rate of
wages. If the present llurrv in tho
paper market were to be taken iia'lii in
dex of the future, we could safely assert
that newspapers printed on a fair white
sheet would Boon be a luxury too expen
sive for ordinary readers. But wo do not
look for a continuation of these extreme
high prices. The great advance in foreign
exchange, and the lessened demand for
raw material owing to the stoppage of
many paper mills, partially cut oil the
importation of rags, and thus caused
rapid rise in prices. Hags have , been
very scarce at home, too, the difference
between muslin shirting at six pence per
yard, which was the old price, and two
shillings, which is now asked, having
mucn to do witn the deliciency. Tatter
cd fabrics in a condition that would Lave
consigned them to tbo rag-ba- g two years
ago are carefully repaired now that it
costs so much to replace them. The
supply, however, is only cljScked, not cut
oil, and the price will call out all the
available surplus. Paper niust therefore
recede nuain from the highest point, and
in this there is hone for the readme pub
lie. Still, it is evident that for some
years to come the cott of a newspaper
must greatly exceed the average of the
past,, anu proprietors musvvtake some
steps to enhance, their receipts .Ijouis
villo Journal. V ,

Tradinjr With tio Encn v.
A Helena correspofi'nt under date of

the 8d says: '

f
'

A new feature of the war is beinjr in
augurated on the j Mississippi river, to
which the attention of the arthorities
and the public Bhotild be specially called.
Three boats, the. Gladiator, tho David
Tatum, and the Iilue Wingy-hav- e gone
below this polbfladen with supplies, and
having peruiiMon to trade at all land-
ings. The Gladiator returned to-da-

and from parties on board bcr I have
learned the history of her trip. When
ever she stopped she was received in the
most friendly manner, and in many in-

stances the rebel cavalry camo on - the
boat and mingled freely with all on board.

No difficulty ensued in any case, but
all was as harmonious as could be wished.
Several times the officers and traders on
the Olsdiator dined at the houses along
thefiTer, and in two instances at the
residences of rebel officers, who were
themselves present and doing the honors
of tho mansion.

The Gladiator returned with several
Mississippi secessionists on board, all of
whom repeatedly assured us thaf they
were overjoyed at our thus ofl'cring to
them the olive branch of trafllowSild one
of them to2me, "We are in greafjieed
of the supplies that you are bringing,
and as long as you come with .your
boats to trade we will insure you a hos-pitab- lo

welcome. No one shall molest
you, for 1 assure we want these goods
too much to quarrel with you." t

Caors in Iowa and Illinois The
Secretary of the Iowa Slate Agricultu-
ral Society gives the following estimate
of the amount of crops raixed in that
State this year: Wheat, 20,000,000 bush
els,or 1,750,000 busht Is more than in 18G1
corn, 70,'2oO, 000 bushels, an excess over
the crop of Iat year of 0,000,000 bush
els; there were l.a'J'i.OOO acres planted
to corn; oat, 10,000,000 hnhels; hay,
10,000,000 tons ; sorghum, 3,(K)0,000 gal-
lons ; tobacco, double the quantity of
last year. The State will he able to ex
port 175,000 caitle, and UOO.OOO hogs
The number of sheep iu the State is es-

timated at 250,000 being an increase of
one hird a compared will lust year.
1 ne estimate ot the crop in Illinoix, is
as follows: Wheat, 11,000,000 bushel;
corn, 120 000,000 bunhels ; oat, &,0(H,.
000 bushels j hay, 1,000,000 ios; sor-

ghum, 7,500,000) gallons; cotton, 25,000
bales; tobacco, JJ. 000,000 pounds.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York .''(( 'nity, 'Congress

cisposed to grnt full aid to 'he loyal
Knisui'-ipat- i .(.i,(i of MU-tour- i t once,

they wiil iiriiciul to muko it a free
State." '

(LATEST 'LVTBIiLIGfiKGB

Washington, Doe. 1(5. The President
has nominated to the Senate Hon. Cal
li. Smith, at present Secretary of the In
terior, to be judge of tho District Couit
of the United States for, the district of
Indiana. . ! t

lrom what is now kuown of the
f rength and extent of th encmy'a fur

tiucations, there saenis it be general ap
proval of Gen. Burnside'e course in re
croHsing tho Rappahannock. Thero is
nothing known here to show that the
rebels wero inclined to leave their stronir
hold to meet our troopu upon the pen
field. Although our loss is heavy, it is
far below the published statements ; but
tne precise number cannot for days to
corr, ue ascertained.

New York, Dec. 1C The. "Washinc
ton correspondence of the Ctmmercial,
uateu tne ittn says tr our army should
oe ciownea wita victory before Freder
icksburg, it will insure the appointment
oi duoge noil as snccessorof Smith as
Secretary or the Interior. Should any

1 1 i . -uiiop occur, u may lead to a recon
struct inn of the army and the recall of
Ueneral McUellan to command. Al
ready we have many speculations and
rumors on the subject, but, like every
thing else, the news to decide it. Mean
wnne every one is excited and iBpa'ient.
TThe bark Reindeer, from St Thomas,

November 30th, reports that she passed
the frigate San Janicto off that, port, and
that it was reported at St. Kitts on the
2'Jth that the Alabama returned to Mar-
tinique on the 2G(h and was loading with
oai irom a untisu neutral bark in that
u arbor.

FiiiDEnicKSBi'ito. Deo. 16. Gen. TCim
ball, of Indiana, is severely wounded in
tne tnign, and uen. Uibbonsin the hand
Gen. Kimball has reached Washington. '

Kimball's brigade formed the advanrp
on Saturday in attacking the enemy in
uonior ineir works. lie drove them half
a mile, established his line there, and
held it, though with very heavy loss
iicanjr one uau. ,

One-fourt- h of the Indiana froons en
gaged were killed and wonnded. The
lots of several other Western regiments
was aiso neavy. i ng Western troopa all
behaved splendidly. - .

To the above may be added the fol-
lowing additional list of Western soldiers
aiiiea and wounded :

Lient-Colon- Godman. ' 48th- - Olifni
wounded severe ; Colonel Snyder, 7tli
Virginia, severe I amain llonc iton.cn.
C, 14th Indiana, Lieut. Joseph ILSwigert,
aid to Gen. Kimball : Cant. Ivellir. m. A

14lh Indiana, killed. This officer hart
just recovered from wounds received at
finueiam.

Also of 14th Indiana the follow intr
Captain Bean, co. II, leg; Lieut: Baker,
cu. a ieg Fr.oi.on oeiow the Knew ; Lieut,
Berry co. 0.

uurnside, - as now reinforceil. mtmf
largely outnumber the rebels. Nn an.
prehension's are felt for the result, excent
on account of tho unfavorable nature of
me ground. s v.

Washington, Dec. 15. Hereafter no
army news will be telegraphed without
tne endorsement or Gen. Burnside. .
cept lists of killed and wounded.

Cairo, Dec. 16. General Grant hia
issued on order respeceting Kentacky:
ll,n . . . Ll.l .1.. I r inn ... J 'wiiw Ha hud it an luiuueu mo re
quirements of the Constitution or the
United States and laws of Conerieas. bv
choosing loyal men to Gil her State offi-

ces and execute the laws. The military
will not be used except to sunnress re
volts and resistance to tho lawa. All
ivil authority that can be executed at

military posts will be permitted.
The safe on the steamer Planet wan

robbed of from tofifty sixty thousand
.1 (l . wr t . a. . . "uonors at Helena last Thursday. '

Cotton is arriving at Memphis freely.'
Goneral Grant has issued an order that

after the 15th Oxford will be open to
trade and travel. ,

The steamer Lake City was burned by
guerrillas at Concordia, Ark., fifteen
miles from the mouth of White river, on
Monday last. The next day the United
States steamer Desoto went to Concordia
and burned forty-tw- o houses. Most of
the baggage belonging to the passencera
of the Lake City wit recovered. The
citizens of Concordia say they did all in
their power to prevent the burning of the
stesmer." "

Cairo, Dec. 14. Gen. Hovey'a recent
expedition was composed of the First In-
diana, Second Wisconsin, Fifth Kansas,
Ninth Illinois Cavalry, and Eleventh In-
diana, Twenty-fourt- h Indiana, Forty- -
sixth Indiana. Forty-thir- d Illinois.
Twenty-fourt- h Iowa, and Twenty-sixt- h

Iowa; also four new regiments, with Sec-
ond and Sixteenth Ohio and. Dubuque
Batteries.

Federal loss four ' killed, twenty
wounded, and ten prisoners. Fnctny's
lo twenty killed, forty-fiv- e wounded,
and one hundred prisoatrs, Including:
some officers.

From Memphis we learn that General
Sherman had returned with Smith's bi i- -
gade, and that General Grant will ad
vance no further at present, but rather
place his army in a condition to easily
get supplies during the winter.

Jt is reported that the fleet is below
Tiptonville, and that this will be a week
of great events.

The Confederate army is said to be
between Canton and Jackson, much de
moralized, and it is not certaiu they will
i( able to light at Jackson, ascontrary to
all former icportf!, there are no fortifica-
tions there of any consequence.

At Vicksbuig they are reprejonted as
miisteritii: 7,000 strong, with a large lot on
tlix sick list. At Port Hudson about
00(1, most of them sick. This place is
reported to be exceedingly well fbriiliedi
and stronger than Vlckaburg. Hero the

force is largely couiposed'of conscripts,
who are constantly deserting. It la said
some companies will not average oyer
fifteen nipn.

Boston, Dec. 16. A letter from Tort
Royal of the 10th states that Banks
passed there on the 8th, bound Sooth.
One of their steauiera broke down and
was towed in.

Nrwr.RN, N. C, Dec. 10. Tho free
labor movement which has been exten-
sively but quietly organized in KaMera
North Carolina, ia understood to bo pre-
paratory to the organization of the gov-
ernment of the State on loyal basis, so
that North Carolina may accept Presi-
dent Lincoln's policy of compensated
emancipation.

Washington, Dec. 16. The Intelli-
gencer of yesterday saya the engagement,
contrary to what appears to have been
tho general expectation, was not resumed
yesterday. The enemy was occupied in
extending and strengthening his works,
and our army was takinar care of ita
wounded and burying such of its dad
as could be recovered. Burnside was
reinforced during the day by Gen. Sigcl'a"
corps, lie unquestionably had eood
reasons for delaying another attack upon
tue enemy g lines.

Wash-ino-ton-
, Deo. !6. Last nijrht

about eitfht o'clock, the rebel cavalry
under White, about 305 strong, made
raid into J'oolsviile, Md. They found
there thirty-fiv- e men of Scott'e force
quartered in a wooden building. After

brief but determined struggle,
and when th building waa on lire.
Lieut. Smith and seventeen men ot com
pany L. surrendered, and were paroled
On our aide one was killed (Lieut. Stiles)
and two wounded, bieut. Smith and
Capt. Berry.) The rebels took every
thing valuable from the men they parol
ed, and also stripped tho body of Lieut,
stiles. t ...... ,

- MONEry MARKET.
Orriva orrHa Intnarnt.a JoiaatL, 1

Wolncadny, Vro. 17, ItlO'J. 1

Tlieia in a cood f'llni In t!io nionoy n arkat. but
ratea are irn-rll- iinch tug.! I lia biivlnir rate far

wu ou ji cm ,rviiiiuiii miii um k..ihk price 3;),
8ilvor wbi In donnit at Slm'li i cant .r,.ni:iim biiv- -

inif and OKiVM cent ai'lliiiK. Uuiiiaiid Hulai wuro
Uimglit at li4(fir 1 mil pri'iulum. H10 bonki rn wcrn
paying tiacuiita 011 tlm tlaliar Tor tlio iiit- - of tliocbl
bau'rva of Ti'nihi, aul illHconntail tin notea f oiIht
hoiitliern bunka ut 25 to 30 1 mit. Not much doluK
lu K8trn X'lbftnifti, the brokers biiviuir at Xt ci

. uiwaniu unu Killing at par to y piciiuiiin.
ii iiiiiiiiiiiiaiMiaiaaiiiiiiwaaiaaamiaiuama-- i

X II K A I It K

b. prrriELn ITauagrr.
CLAUDK O. HAMILTON. .Stago Jlanii((fr.
8. T. B1M0N8 Trruaurar.

Tlinradajr Uveulii(r, Ioc. 18, 1802,

The FOLLIES OF A NIGHT!
DANCE, . . . Misrra BICUAHD.

MY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE!
Tlie WOOD BI3TKIIS
are aogngeil,aail will ihortly a)war.

EXOH AIsTOE.
Sight Checks on Louisville

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
BY

A. G. SANFORD & CO.,
ltX'Uatnua at MI) UltMUT 1 Ei Mat.

TAKE NOTICE!

mayor's orricc,
MatRVlLLi, l)ecmler 11t.lt, 1802.

ARK HEREBT NOTiriKD THATCITIZENS an Act entitled "An Act to vroruii far
IS frtvtntion ami tKtinyuuhment of ariiia th4
Vity of Aimwi(U," will be riui lly aurorcad. taid
Section ia in the fullowing wrda, to wit :

Vac. 11. That If any nuiaon or iwraoua ahull lira
any goo or piatul, ci. tbruw, or lire any a'luib,
rocket oracner, or other combtutinta nraworka
within tha liutiu of the euriwratlun, every auch per.
aoo, fur every euch ollence, aliall lorieit and ay tba
fum of five d"!li; aud If a alave, ha, aha or Ihry,
eball receiva not lexa than fire, nor mora than tweu
ty laahaaj if any ixirann or rwrxma ahall vend, manu-
facture, give away, d al In, or bava in hi noxaeaaiun
any aquib, rocket, cnulinr, owler, or ollior com bin- -

tibia lire worke witliln Ilia lliulta of tlie corix.ration
of Kaaliville, for tlie purpoao of dlHpoeing of tbe tame
to minora or iUvm, ovary aucb pcreon, f r every am h
otleaca, ahail forfeit aud pay Uia turn of twenty dot-lar-

lHfcl8-l- w JNO. UVQU. SMITH, Jfaair.

CHOICE
orROCEEIES,

AT WnOLE3ALtJ.

Brown, cCrushod and Powdered

SUGAR,
Cheese, Star Candles, Spices,

IOUACCO, CIC1AKS,

FRESPI BUTTER
SODA, INDIGO,

riONTANTLf ARBIVINO, AND YOU SALI
to diabre and fuilljia ou IvoiaM tiraaa.

None but the best Articles kept.

arjlva ua a call,

At WM. LYON'S STAND,
MAKlCJCt' HI'ItKIir,

Kc IS tf II tae-- 'i (l.urfh aa l ltroal.

W. Hat Brown & Cc

j

OKNKltAL
BUSINESS AGEHGi

ro fELLINQ

KK.IL- & ruisom ESTA7
Renting of Houses, Eta"

. i
) HO II r X ATTENTION OIVCHTOAtfX r,ttn-- a entmatmt to tlu-i- r cor. I ,

an.l l.u,,kk. . , lUw"iMi,

QV MONPAY M0RNTN0.0N THK. J 1
Public Niiar, a nmrtll I ckt.lwir ll i

palotKuiff to a aolillKr. wln. h 1,.
lir enllliiR at ia ofllc., describing t,6,Lfa; lug f..r tli.. adrertiwmont.

LOST, I.

UN TUUIISDAT ifORNlsa us,tn (amp Hamilton .i v..k '.
Till rorKST-iiuoK- . u,,i. r
$0I,2. cU. 1 alao tlirafl Ntp natal) a tl.lL-tny-

.a
f. Tlx ln,J. r will h. i,.i . ,,...,

ky.T","r".,"K ,h "' U. A, lHth (M;., Vola.

v ISTEW GOODS.

BOOTS & SHOES

F H. FRENCH
mo. 2U im;iilio iiqrAUK,

TTTA3 JBPT RECKiyiD A LARGI At 'Pplemlid ito-J- of
LADIES'

'
MASKS'

- and j

. cnru'iiKKar
Oalf, Kid, Ooat, Glova Kid, and Laallng

LOOTS, BALMORALS, & GAITItS.
Comprlitlug fvarytlilng dclrable for tba a arcn ant

'

of tB beat work and ilvl.
MEN'S, jr ..

J

' nors.
T0UTH8',

and
"

ClTILDRGaffl

B.'oots, Shoos, & lValmorali.
""OF ALL '"

M HATl
OF KVKRT I'KSCkll'TIO.V,

All of which will be aold at the lowcat market M
j CM' U 1111

WANTED FOR CAS!!,
Cotton Rags,

Hemp and Damaged Cotton,
Old'Ropo and Gunnies,

(In largo or $ma!l lole.)

INGHAM, SJVIFT & COl I ,,
FRENca:a'nEiD,o, j

-- Al

DcclO-l-
vnifr 01 Iiarki-- l anl Clark atreatt J i

llfwitth cpy.J J
. ,

j

BOARD WANTED. V

A GENTLEMAN, WITH HID WIKK AND S0.I X Wish to obluln Hoaril f,,r il... u ..
Onagnul b' droom ami one amall room wantid, m
noi oe mr rrom tlie I'ost olllre.

Addreaa ' Lot K DRAWER, No. M.
I'ecl4-- yt

FOR KENT,
fpiIB r'OtJR IIOUSKfl, CORNER BROAD
X and Market aireola, ooi'.nplad raict- - 3Irely by J. KtroTflh, bruggiat, thm. Ilobaon,

J. Lungonette, and tba one adjoining, now
vacunt. Alao. twa excellent 11W I i uoi'ana
on Hummor atreet, tba one occupied by Marie mi
ItooUe, aud tba one adjoining.

0;ciipancy can be had from tha first af Janaan.Ibr tbe yeur lHua. For purtlrulura, amdr la
l'eol'i-d- w w. U. MAttKY, JgmU,

CRtVHEtl BTJAlt.ft Bblf. lOVEBlXO'at BiSf.
NEW OKI KANtf bUUAK.

H uoxoa I'AI.H
miea Hi AH CANDLES

1 K HOHA
llaga COU'EE.

. roriaJabyWM LYOK.

CORN AND OATS.
WANTED TO PU1U1HABB I.AItGK QIJANTI.

COHN ANU OAT. f,,r wl.l.n 1 ..k
will ba l alJ. at Uuarieruiaatar'a Oltioa. No. ua u.rit
at reel.

KaaHviLM, JOHN M. IIALK,
lw. Uth, WX C'jit. and A.14.M.DecU-- 7l

FOR
Arl CAUIU.B IIORHK; IS KA8r

: aciMiaiomxd to nilnx : Imrii lr mt
and guutla. er Kn juir. at . DlOIIIANt! I.IVI 11V kiram a- -

tacl3-l- w Uolloge at , bat. Chim b and UtMd.

LOST,
OW Tni'RSDAT NIGHT, A I.AUfJE.,- -,

Pocket llook, conlaiulng my lh ., I;. j!
tive Liat un l two or tlirea Ixiltvra.

The Qnilnr will confer a favor by loarlug Ii

II at tine Olllc The i.apura are of no vl'ia la ajon. but anyaelf.
UKI Jt JAS. W. HANSOM.

NEGRO GOODS.,

J niVk a good atock of

FCLLED CLOTH,
JEANri aud MNflET, .

Sullab! for Vagroae, fvr whh h Or 'ere are aollciy
J L. kit UAIIIOHiIfc. 13 Ulw fain atrat. lx,yivill.. ka.

"
DORSES WAIITED.

J Whit h WO Will ItBV til lilirt.i.,.1 e. l.. a I1
.hriraa l l.i.ea a. ana. a at.,- - a

ijk-- ti.u.i'a uigri, and of un.a rototx.ara( iiyi l m aitl'l ' of 1. Ji . J ,.XIK lf).Cherry ulrtwt, wi riieitin rof lb u! fivlu mm ba i,
luuti'l. J. T. I.KAVKL

ikio, 13 Itii, 11 . Lilt Ii.

W. IL TrTOftYIATJ nncj
i l,U'i-- i Urct, ai'n.nd dw.r Wii T

i f I'm M. I lii, ii.,1,1, o'IkII tl,


